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Glenville State College 
Student Government Association 

Minutes 
September I, 2016 

I. President Ratliff called the meeting to order at 12:30 pm. 
II. Roll call was taken by Secretary Bridget Carr 
III. Swearing in of new members 

a. None 
IV. Review of last meeting's minutes: 

V. 

VI. 

1. Secretary Carr stated that the comments listed under Congressional Forum 
should be moved to Public Comment since at this time there is no Congress. 
Also, under Public Comment, a statement from Nicole Williams needs to be 
added. 

11. With no further additions or corrections, Parliamentarian Woods moved to 
approve the minutes with the above corrections. 

111. Vice President Moore second the motion 
iv. All in favor, the motion passed. 

Congressional Forum 
a. No one spoke at this time 
Advisor/Administrative Liaison Updates 
a. Administrative Liaison Walters stated she needed to meet with the Executive 

Board after the meeting. 
VII. Presidents Report: 

a. President Ratliff had nothing at this time 
VIII. Executive Updates 

a. Public Relations Officer Rachel Clutter stated that the new members who will be 
sworn in next week along with the Executive Board will have their photo taken so 
work may begin on updating the SGA website. She stated that help was needed 
with the Foam Party. She encouraged everyone to follow all the social media 
accounts. If you need anything put on social media at this time, please email it to 
her. 

IX. Public Comment 
a. Kellie Kinsinger asked why members have to be sworn in again. President Ratliff 

explained that we are operating under the old Constitution and that is the way it is 
currently written. 

b. Joe Neal asked if we are operating on the Constitution that is in the current 
Student Handbook. President Ratliff stated yes, we are. 

c. Justin Raines attended the meeting as a member of the GSC Recycling 
Committee. He stated they are in need of volunteers and encouraged everyone to 
get involved. 
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X. 

XI. 

d. Ali Capobianco asked if the hours at the fitness center could possibly be extended. 
He stated the link to Intramurals was not letting them select GSC. He asked if the 
SGA meetings could be advertised more. 

e. Joe Neal stated he felt the Campus Beautification committee should be brought 
back. He asked about the shuttle service for after the game and foam patiy. 
President Ratliff stated he will be running the shuttle after 10 o ' clock pm. 

f. Colton Ring expressed concern with parking at the Waco during football games. 
He felt there needs to be clarification on the policy, especially for freshman 
students. He stated the conditions of the shuttles are poor and asked if they could 
possibly be improved. President Ratliff will bring the issue to Jerry' s attention. 

g. Logen Lemasters asked if the Library hours possibly could be extended. She feels 
it is not open enough during evening hours to accommodate students that work. 
Joe Neal asked if the Library Committee was still active and if so, this issue could 
be brought to their attention. 

h. Public Relations Officer Rachel Clutter reminded everyone to follow the rules of 
Public Safety during football games and also remember to take your vehicle back 
to the Waco center after the game. 

1. Administrative Liaison Walters asked that everyone keep in mind this is the first 
game of the season and there will be issues since the foam party is happening 
tonight too. She has voiced her concerns to the Parking Committee regarding 
parking on game days. 

J. Joe Neal stated tonight is a blue-out and felt it should have been advertised more. 
He reminded everyone of the first home Volleyball game on Tuesday, September 
61

h and asked that everyone come out and suppoti the team. 
Committee Reports 
a. No one had any reports at this time 
Old Business 
a. Open Positions: 

1. President Ratliff reminded everyone that after members are sworn in next 
week, you may begin to express your interest in the open positions. There 
will be a list available so everyone will know what positions are open. 

b. Homecoming: 
11. Joe Neal asked for a calendar of events. President Ratliff stated a 

Homecoming meeting was just held Tuesday and nothing is set in stone 
yet. A lot is being planned and it is coming along well. 

111. Administrative Liaison Walters stated Homecoming is a big task and we 
will need a lot of help, especially with the parade. The faculty and staff 
are planning a kick-ball tournament against the students at the Sue Morris 
Complex. She is in the process of putting the packets together to give to 
all the organizations on campus. Everyone needs to watch their email. 

tv. Joe Neal asked about the theme of Homecoming. He stated it seems 
difficult to market. Administrative Liaison Walters talked about different 
possibilities as far as the theme goes. 
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XII. New Business: 
a. Foam Party: 

1. The Foam Party tonight begins around 9:30 pm on the parking lot of the 
Waco center. There will also be fireworks after the game. We need a lot 
of people to help set up and tear down. Please remember to wear proper 
attire. 

b. Haunted House: 
1. The haunted house will be the week after Homecoming. The dates are 

October 26, 27, and 28111 • This is a big task and we need everyone's help. 
The student organizations who want to patticipate get a room to decorate 
and run during the three days. It is held on the top floor of Pickens Hall. 

11. Ali stated he is willing to check with Marcel to encourage the athletes to 
get involved. Colten stated he will check with the honors program to see 
if they would be willing to do a room also. 

111. Joe inquired as to the admission to the haunted house. In the past it has 
been a non-perishable food item. He informed the group that the Wesley 
Foundation has started a food pantry on campus and thought it would be 
great if the food collected would be donated to them. 

X I I I. Advisor/Administrative Liaison Comment 
a. Administrative Liaison Walters encouraged everyone to join and pmticipate in the 

Intramurals. Anyone interested should contact Trae Sprague. She asked that 
everyone come out to the game and foam party and also to get involved in the 
sh1dent section during the game. 

XIV. Public Comment (No Congress at this time): 
a. Adam Black asked if SGA sponsors any tailgates. It was stated that yes, we do 

and some will be in planning for the near future. He stated he would like to see 
the GSC 100 classes get involved somehow. 

b. Brad Boswell asked if there is any way to limit the general public from sitting in 
the student section. Administrative Liaison Walters stated there have been 
attempts in the past to move them but we cannot force them to move. We could 
possibly ask Marcel to rope off the area at the next game. 

c. Joe Neal asked that SGA be a part of the name change of the Hardman House. 
The house is now rented by the Wesley Foundation and they need to rename the 
house. Any suggestions will be considered. 

XV. Adjournment: 
a. With nothing further to discuss Treasure Woods made a motion to adjourn the 

meeting 
1. PR Clutter seconded the motion. 

11. All in favor, motion passed. 
111. Meeting adjourned at 1 :01 pm. 




